MEMORANDUM

Medical Care Advisory Council
AGENDA

DATE: Monday, June 26, 2017
TIME: 8:30 am – 12:00 pm
WHERE: Peckham Industries
3510 Capital City Blvd.
Lansing, MI 48906-2102

1. Welcome, introductions, announcements ................................. Robin Reynolds
2. Federal Update ................................................................. Chris Priest
3. Budget/Boilerplate Update .................................................... Farah Hanley/Chris Priest
   a. 2017 Updates
   b. 2018 Proposed Budget
4. Healthy Michigan Plan ........................................................ Chris Priest and Staff
   a. Second Waiver Update
   b. Healthy Behaviors
   c. Other
5. Medicaid Managed Care .................................................... Kathy Stiffler
   a. Provider Surveys
   b. Healthy Kids Dental Bid Update
   c. Prescriber Enrollment – Champs
   d. Other
6. Behavioral Health Updates ............................................... Linda Zeller
   a. Parity Rule
   b. PA 298 - Models
   c. 1115 Waiver Status
   d. Other
7. Long Term Care Services and Supports Updates ..................... Dick Miles
8. Policy Updates ............................................................... Jackie Prokop
   a. Policies to Note

12:00 Adjourn

Next Meetings: Tues., August 22; and Tues., Nov. 7, 2017